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Generally fair and cool Fri-

day. High about 75.4m$f -- " 4
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Day's Festivities.Presidente Here TodayBy Uniled Press Iniernaiional Nasser

9-

itairs.Students from WC, State
and Carolina will congregateRites At 5:30 p.m. the sophomore

class is offering students a barbe-
cue for a dollar apiece. All pro-

ceeds go to the class of 1964.
on campus ' today in obser-
vance of Consolidated Univer
sity Day, highlighted by theHonor UNC-Stat- e game.

Nasser9s UAR Collapses
BEIRUT, .Lebanon President Gamal Abdel Nasser's United Arab

Republic collapsed Friday.
Syria declared its independence from the union with , Egypt after a

lightning revolution and set up a civilian transitional government to
rule until a parliament can be named in free elections.
Nasser halted all military operations against Syria in a tacit aamis-missio- n

of defeat.
The rebels' victory was so swift and so complete that Jorlan im-

mediately recognized the new Syrian government and pledged "un-
limited support." Other Arab nations jealous of Nasser's power were
expected to follow suit. Turkey also recognized Syria.
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'Gardner GM Holding
Lawn Party
Graham Memorial, in conjunc

CU Day, or a similar oc-

casion, has been celebrated
for about 30 years, its pur-
pose being to bring a greater
rapport among the three
branches of the university.

Today will be one of much fes
tion with the Consolidated Univer-
sity Student Council, is holding a

Frank Graham, Gordon
Gray and William Friday will
speak today in ceremonies at
Chapel Hill, in Hill Hall at 11
a.m., honoring the - late O.
Max Gardner.

They speak as presidents

tivity, with the State game and
several dances and parties.

reception on the GM lawn today
following the State-Carolin- a game.

Miss North Carolina, Susan Kay Eeginning at 8:30 p.m., GM is

Hammarskjold Buried
UPPSALA, Sweden Dag Hammarskjold was buried among his

ancestors Friday while the bells of ancient Uppsala cathedral tolled a
requiem for the son of Sweden who served the world in the cause of
peace.
, A simple headstone in the quiet country cemetery on the outskirts
of , this university town marked the final resting place of a man who
had roamed the world in a war against war and died in a flaming plane
crash in the African jungle.

also sponsoring a dance on the
lawn. It will last util 11:30 p.m.

Woodall, returns to the campus to
help select and crown the CU Day
Queen, and to present the newly
designed Consolidated University
flag to the grid victors of the day.

The Carolina Playboys, a dance
combo making their first appearWilliam FridayFrank Graham Gordon Gray
ance here, will furnish the music
for both occasions.

YDC Caravan May Greet JFK Hearin;

of the Consolidated Univer-
sity of North Carolina since
the joining of the three institu-
tions, a product of the Gardner
administration.

A portrait of Governor Gardner,
who also was Ambassador to the
Court of St. James, will be un-

veiled by O. Max Gardner III, of
Shelby, grandson of the
late prominent North Carolinian.

Governor Terry Sanford and
Secretary of Commerce Luther H.
Hodges will participate in the
ceremonies. Gov. Sanford will pre

vice-presiden- t; Kay Combs, treasThe Young Democrats Club is
taking steps to form a caravan to urer.

CU Day Dance .

She will award the flag to the
team captains of State or UNC
tonight at the Grail-sponsore- d CU
Day Dance in Woollen Gym un- -

ess there is a tie. In such a case,
WC would hold the flag until next
all. .

This afternoon following the
game, the CU Student Council and
GM are jointly sponsoring a recep-
tion on the GM lawn. Tonight
the lawn. The Carolina Playboys
the lawn. T he Carolina Playboys
will furnish the music for both ii--

German Parties Confer
BONN The Free Democratic Party (FDP) parliamentary group

Friday accepted Chancellor Adenauer's invitation to join his Christian
Democrats (CDP) in talks on forming a new government.

The two parties will open negotiations tMonday, and the FDP is ex-

pected to reverse its earlier stand and agree to cooperate with Aden-

auer. Smallest of the three parties in parliament, it holds the balance
of power.

ine Hixecutive committee was peedtip
the YDC issued a challenge to YRC
which reads: "The YDC issues a
challenge and a standing invita-
tion to the UNC Young Republicans
Club to debate at any time any
issue of state or national interest."

There were elections to fill the
vacancies due to dropouts. Tne

welcome President Kennedy Octo-
ber 12 on his trip to UNC.

Carolina YDC president, T. La-Fonti- ne

Odom explained that there
would have to be clearances from
the University officials and the

elected: Ken Bode, Brenda Pryor,
Steve Cowper, John Rosenburg, Bill
Snyder, and Bill Whichard.

The membership goal for the
YDC stands at 500. At present the
total membership is- - approximately

side. AskedSecret Service.
following were elected: Joe Masi, 350.At the meeting Thursday nightPolitical Science

Friday To Accept

Presentation of the portrait will
be made by Mrs. O. Max Gardner

Local attorney Gordon Battle

of Shelby, and President Friday
will accept for the University. MEANS $5,892,000 FOR CAROLINA

asked Chapel Hill aldermen Tues-
day night to speed up a hearing on
the zoning ordinance which would
require power companies to get
special use permits before erecting
line towers.

Invocation will be by ChancellorOpenFellowships Emeritus Robert B. House and
benediction by the Rev. Marion
DuBose Jr., of the Kings Moun Mr. Battle represents property

- j

Sanford Opens Bond IssueEach fellowship carries a mini Campaigntain Baptist Church.
mum stipend of $4,500, . most of i Among the many guests to be
rv ill Vil AO 11VU lOAQUlf J1U3 11UVV1 ,

owners contesting the location of
lines planned by the Duke Power
Co. He asked that the hearing be
held early enough to allow the
Aldermen to act before the lines
are installed.

ing expenses to and from Two million dollars for additions
to the Health Center is the major

rectional schools,, community col-
leges, mental institutions, the De

By JIM CLOTFELTER

Gov. Terry Sanford and

present for the occasion will be
faculty members of the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Raleigh and Greensboro who have
been winners of the Gardner
Award. The Gardner Award is

UNC portion of the bond issue.Also Participate
In addition to practical working A hearing had been planned for

Oct. 9. However, this date was imexperience in Congress, the ASPA

partment of Archives and History,
local hospital construction, agri-
cultural rrfearch stations, conser-
vation and development and $13.5
million for the state ports author- -

given annually for that membercongressional fellows will partici-- !
of the University faculties who haspate in a two-mon- th orientation

program that includes interviews,

One million dollars is requested
toward the $1,622,000 needed to
build a new student union-undergradua- te

library. The remainder
of UNC requests consist of reno-
vations and additions to existing
buildings, plus $730,000 for a new
cafeteria-servic- e building.

The 1962-6- 3 Congressional Fel-
lowship Program, sponsored by
the American Political Science As-

sociation, has been announced by
Evron M. Kirkpatrick, executive
director. The program is open to
political scientists, political jour-
nalists, and law school faculty
members.

Each winner will spend nine
months in Washington, D. C. (be-

ginning November, 1962) working
as a staff member in the office of
a senator, a representative or a
congressional committee.

Ram Room
Open Now

meetings and seminars with lead
ty.

Rep. Umstead is chairman of theing political figures from all areas

steering committee of Che" Citi-

zens' Committee for a Better North
Carolina, whose purpose is to in-

ure passage of all ; these items.
T have served on 11 of 12 ap-

propriations committees in the
General Assembly," said Chapel
Hillian Umstead. : VThe issues in
this bond election have been given
careful study, and it is important
that each one carries."

Other Chapel Hill residents on
he 200-memb- er Citizens Committee

are Donald Anderspn, UNC Chan-
cellor William B. Aycock, W. D.
Carmichael III, UNC : Dean of
Faculty James Godfrey, Col. Hol-

land L. Robb and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Robinson.

possible because of legal advertis-
ing requirements. The hearing was
rescheduled for Oct. 24.

Commissioners were appointed in
a court hearing last week to de-

termine where the line on the
south side of Chapel Hill will run
and the value of the property it
will cross.

Duke Power is protesting against
the proposal for special use

of government, Washington news

done most during the year previous
"for the benefit of mankind."

UNC Graduate
O. Max Gardner was a Cleveland

County native, a graduate of both
N. C. State and UNC at Chapel
Hill, was Governor of the State,
a textile manufacturer, friend of
education, a distinguished Wash- -

State Rep. John W. Unistead
of Chapel Hill opened a --

state-j

wide campaign Thursday to
push over the Nov. 7 bond
issue. .-

-

The $61,665,000 issue in-

cludes $5,892,000 for UNC
and $7,353,000 for State and
Woman's Colleges.

Appropriations for a new Caro-
lina student union-urtdergradua- te

library are part of the issue.

Campaign Opens . ..-
- :

The campaign was opened at a

Church KeyDTH Meeting
There will be an important staff

men, and professors of political
science.

Grant Enables
The association's congressional

fellowship program is made pos-

sible through a grant from the lington lawyer, and was selected meeting for all members of the
The Wesley Foundation will

meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the
basement of the University MethoFord Foundation and enables Daily Tar Heel in the DTH offices

next Tuesday at 4 p.m. Attendance
is required.

dist Church. Dialogue groups beThe Ram Room in the basement
to be Ambassador to the Court of
St. James in London and was
stricken as he was about to de-

part for Great Britain.
The three speakers, Graham,

Infirmaryyoung political scientists ana
journalists to have a fuller under gin at 7 p.m. led by Dr. Harold

McCurdy, Sam Magill, Rev. De--
t' i m 1 v 1 t--Will Meyers ana HV. cod Jann-- ch.rWc in the TTifirTrmrv vpq--

standing of Congress and its
operations through actual working
experience during one session on
Capitol Hill.

son; Refreshments and recreation ;terday Gloria Aphin sally"Last Hurrah" Tonightluncheon at the State Cortege .stu-
dent union in Raleigh... Sanford
told more than 250 persons that
the issues "do not represent any
one segment, no one part of the

"The Last Hurrah" offers a lookTonight's Free Flick, "The LastMore than 100 fellows have come
to Washington since the program

cf Cobb Dorm will be open this
afternoon and tonight after the
Stat game.

According to. Mike Putzel, the so-

cial chairman for Cobb, there are
facilities for dancing, a stereo set,
a red interior, and dim lighting.
There is also a soft drink bar.

Cobb's social room was open
for . the first two weekends this
year. The Ram Room will be open
cn Friday nights from 9-1- 2 p ra.
and cn Saturdays from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

was established in 1953.

Gray and Friday, were consecu-
tively the Presidents of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina under
consolidation. Dr. Graham was the
first, taking office by moving from
the Presidency of the University in
Chapel Hill. Gordon Gray succeed-
ed Dr.. Graham after Dr. Graham
was appointed United States Sena-
tor. William C. Friday succeeded
Gordon Gray in 19S6. -

wm IOUOW 31 P-ra- - (Robinson, Carolyn Manuel, Mar- -
- (garet Wilson, Arlene Clark, Hunter

The Canterbury Club will meet Richardson, John Henderson, Wil-th- is

Sunday night at 5:30 for din- - ham Lewerence, Graham Strick-ne- r,

followed by a short devotion land, James Ashcroft, Charles Lail,
and a program. The speaker will Dody Prevost, Phillip Howell, Clay-b- e

Dr. Arnold Nash who will talk ton Smith, Tim Cole, Sawsam
n "The Heresies in the Devil, Falmy, Daniel Michalek, and Alvin

Theory of Communism." IPoindester.

at the politicians of days gone by.

Others in the cast include Jef-fer- y

Hunter and Pat O'Brien. To-

night showings will be at 7:30 and

Hurrah," starring Spencer Tracy,
is based on Edwin O'Conner's novel
of the old-tim- e political boss in a
predominantly Irish-Americ- an city.

It is said to be taken from the

economy, no one political party,
but the needs of all the people."

In addition to $3:1,003,000 --for
higher education, the issue in-

cludes' appropriations "the-- De-
partment of AdmirustgatrcaTrjOT- -

Deadline for applications is Dec.
1, 1961. Write the American Po-
litical Science Association, 1726
Massachusetts Avenue, NW,, Wash-
ington 6, D . C

former ,9:30 in Carroll. Hall and 'I.D. cardsbiography of Boston's
mayor, James. Curley. will be necessary, for admittance.


